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Plumber, Etc

JOHN NOTT,
Plumber

75 and 71) Klnfi 8treet
TELEPHONE NO. SI.

NOW Is tho time to get leaks and

breakages seen to, and jour

Roofs Put In Order.
By competent workmen.

The Plumber's Strike

Is over, and I am again prepared
to do Plumbing, 8ewerlng and

Sheet Iron Work as heretofore.
Estimates furnished... Work-

manship ana material guaran-

teed.

das. Nott, Jr..
Store, Bertanla Near Emma 8t.

Tel, White 3571.

H0H0LULD

SHEET METAL WORKS

Schlit.

BARTH. t bilious gam beer.
Galvanized Skylights and Ventilator whcn or(Jcr )(,t.r

Roofing. forourlihine,KLtthehcalth- -
Conductor and ' fulncxs harm.

k4Swrt.Ht.OssMmhnt "onoluto
Q beer-t- jet

O. ,";. bT'
Mice to Property Owiers.

1 have In my employ FOUR FIRST--

riASS PLUMBERS the Coast. I am

now ready to figurj on work at the

lowest prices My men are Union Men.

-- Cvemeatral. c H BROWN,
r.rrltnrv Stables. King St.

Attorney.

C. R Hemenway
ATTORNEY.

OFFICE 406 JUDO BUILDING.

TEL. 314 MAIN. ,

Albert R Cunha
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

808 Stsnfienwald Building
ThLEPHON- E- MAIN 81.

W. Aaslii Whitiig,
W. J. Reb'wsei,

LAW OFFICES

RemoTed to Room 306, Judd Building

J. M. tfVNEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Bethel St, the Postofflce.

Telephone to All Farts of Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance la offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa

t KalluA and take passengers overland
rto Hookena, where the steamer Is met
jgain.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Plstllled Water

Delivered frc to any part of
by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KBVVALO
cL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West ant!

Domestic
Ci&ars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms
. H. J. NOLTE.

HAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal,
Lanal,

Hawaii,
etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EIOH

On sale at ot . . .

THE . . .
. BVBNING

BULLETIN

Whatever you drink out-
side, let your homo beer be

Th.it is pure beer.
No bacilli in h ttothinp to(
maKC )UU uinuin.

liecr is a acchariue pro-

duct, and thegerms multiply
rapidly in it. The slighust
taint "of impurity quickly
ruins its he.ilthfulness.

We k ,0 the utmost
to 'proven t that.

Cleanliness is a science
whereSchlitz beer is brewed.

We even cool the beer in
nlntotflas rooms in nothing

'but filtered air.

Then we
Thin we
bottle.

filter the beer,
ttirilii'e

And Schlitz beer is njed.
The beer that m.-W-es you

H, W. is

Iron a
Metal

Pipe Gutter Work. without the
.111 old

kl. Vhite 41 P. Box 170. Kot '',. rU

from
your

Near

the

city

fctc,

office

",the Hrcwcry Uottling.

Muefarlutu & Co.. l.ul .
51 Kaabumnnu St. Honolulu
Cull lor thu Hrrvn rjr Uotlllnn.

8urgeons, Physicians and Dentists.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

OFFICES I
rooms ks-m-

bostoi buiidinq
Fort Stmbt

TELE HONES:
Office, Mais,
RCMIitfCB.

WHITS, Ml.

HOURS- -ii a. m. to i. P :
TO P. M . t TO P. M.

P. O Boxloi. Sundays n-- t p m

Dr. Albert E. Nichols
DENTIST.

1154 Alakea Street.

Office Hours 9 to 4

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

6. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTI8T8.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone, 434.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. J. Atcherley has removed his of-

fice from 708 Fort street to 343 King
street, next to Opera House.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence, Kallhi.

Tel. Blue 1261.
Office Tel. White 1371.

Dr. W. H. Jones
M.R.C.V.8, M.V. M.A., ondon.

Veterinary Snrgeoi.

OFFICE Hotel Stables
RESIDENCE "The

ma street
California,"

Dr. Wm. G. Rogers,

8URQtON AND SPECIALIST.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Exclusively

REMOVED to new office, 1146 Ala
kea Street, opp. nr.wallan Hotel.

Hours. 9 to 12, 3 to 5:30, 7 to 8; Sun
days, 9 to 11.

DR. BOGLE
REMOVES CORNS

WITHOUT PAIN.

Ingrowing Nails

treated successfully.

ARLINGTON
Hotel Street.

A. N. SANFORD,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

SOSTON BLDO ,

jj

OVIR MAY CO.

Shopping Is a Pleasure
wnen you have only to call up

MAIN 199
and havo your packages delivered at
jour door, 10 lbs, for 10c and upwards.

Merchants, AttentlonI Wo mako
C. O. D. collections for 6c extra.

American Messenger Express Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Hotel and Alakea Sts., Phone Main 199

4 llVT!f'rlViW-?- ' ''flrJ?
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FREEMASONARY AND ITS INFLUENCE

IN AMERICAN REVOLUTIONARY WAR

At the outbreak of the Resolution
Masonic lodges In America were few
and feeble. The oldest of them had
existed than hnlt n rentury, and
tho membership was exceedingly
small. was lacking. In mini-- ! wore ten of lodges;

was moro than supplied In quality, stnttered among the Mas- -

Tlu Freemasons or that period
cd the Doner of Colonial friendship,
and their very lewness wns a source,
of strength. In n small lodge nil could
know and trust encn other; all fntt
the need of absolute secrecy In ilellb-natio-

of solidarity In nctlon. Ilenco
l Is not strange thnt some of these Co-

lonial lodges hut nine tho centers of
rexoliitlonary propaganda.

In the Lodpr Room,
Kent-mu- among these was the

lodge of St. Andrew, at Boston. Found-I'- d

' In t75tS. And e bartered by thu
flrumK Lodge of Scotland In It
began its career Independent of Kne- -

FORT STRICT

mm,

less

Huh Influence and Just In time to
In tho opening scenes or the

war for Independe nee. Joseph War
ren was Its Master; Paul Ilevere ono
of Its curly lultlatia nnd secretaries.
and Inter Its Master, and on Its rolls
uere the names ot nearly all am
now ree ognlre--d as the leading charac
ters of that ctentful epoch. And al-

most every Important movement In
patriotic aust In Huston, preced-

ing and prrdpltatlng tho resolution,
may bo traced back directly or Indi
rectly to St. Andrew 'h

Tim fomnlis "4rilltl iif I.ltmrtV

luwrt u......f, .........

On the Field of Battle. l upon for an explnnutlou, and he,
Dut the most Important sen aft- - llku a good Mason, made a clean breast

r--r tho Revolution as talrly launch- - of tho whole affair. Whereupon the
cd, was rendered by the lodges form- - members ot the lodge took up a con-

ed In tho Continental Army. Thero,trlbutlon for tho ftigltlvo brother, and.
Ilut wnat these tney wer

tier camps from
inclurt

1760,

share

who

the

sAihusetts to North Carolina, nnd
their growth was fostered and encour-
aged by the Commander In Chief,
Washington himself attended their
communications freouentll now as a
visitor, meeting soldier brethren on a j Although had crossed Atlantic
U'vcl. and now. as Master, sitting In to take part In n quarrel that was not
nilcntnl chair and bringing a candidate bis, against the British, he was burled
to Masonic light. It-- was in ono 6f
these lodges American Union, at

N. J. that Lafayette Is be-

lieved to hnve received his degrees.
l.odco meetings wore sometimes

hi Id In officers' tents nnd sometimes,
as In the case of the nrmy encamped
mi thu Hudson, In a permanent build-
ing spec lally erected for that purpose.
And so aetlw wero those military Ma-s- c

ns that a mooment was started, and
stcrul conventions held at Morris
town, with a view to establishing an
American general grand lodge and
making Washington Urand Master of
the United btates.

It Is difficult to otorcsumate the
strategic value or tneso army lodges.
In the first place they promoted fel-

lowship and solidarity In the ranks
nnd sympathy between officers and
men. In an army where mo numuicsi

nr-- pVlvato might sit In lodge on a
v,Sth the Commander In Chief

lenoi
Knnlzed In 175 to resist the enforce- - thvro
ment of the Stamp Act. wcie but an nrose a spirit or mutual
offsluHit of this lodtie. ns was also thu helplulness and dootlon an esprit
"North End Caucus." to v,hlch was du corim which no hireling soldiery
ccimmltted the execution of some have. Where tho distinctions
11... ...o. .i.,i.u iiiu r in., luirinii of rank were lost In tho ties of broth- -
UK, ,..... , - -

,

Ice,

lloth or these ornanlntlons met at the ernooo. uu iue iuiiw. ",'i. ,'
(Iiii-i- i DiaKon Tavern, which was own- - rible Winter at alloy lorgp might bo
vd and occupied by 8t. Andrews uiauo ennurame. lKuin. uu

and the members of the latter lenco or Masonry In the patriotic army
were leaders In the former. It was at Inbured secrecy In the plans of cam-thi- s

taem that tho historic- - Uoston palgn and fidelity In their execution.
Tea I'srty was planned b Warren. Councils of war. It la said, wero fro-

lic c . and otner members of St. An- - uuently held In the lodge room, where
l)ttwH thelf deliberations were under the)

m. ...l ,.f li,. l.t.li.rt il a, ilDA llllllllltl Hl'ai 111 ttlttBUUIl OUU UMIIVV

that on the owning after tho tea laden lim. Generals could Intrust their dls- -

ships urrlwd In Uoston hnrhor the paicurs cu otu. .bu j "".?,
ledge ndjuurued cm account or small "". " - """'" " "- -
nttendance. and the secretary adds would he dUulge.. Thus our eight
the significant note that "consignees imiu wuiury ureuireu .oruivu ui
of tea took the brethren's time." The strong army ot thu continental son
minutes of December lU, 1773, the '- -

datu of the tea party, show that the It Is claimed that nearly oery Aracr--

lodge again adjourned until the aext lean General was a Mason: certainly
..vunlmr llu in,,.,il,un u.ir., nmnm tllU leading OtlC'S WCrC. E CH tllO Si- -

tin. i,m,,i ,.f ..mniiuiniiia xhn hmi lies. Ifayette, the Frenchman, and
boarded the shins and were ranldlv Steuucn, ann neiaiD, me uermans,
i,uii 11,.. ,i,n, .i., a t..n ii.ir, n.a w ero tni'iubvni or tho order. John Paul
waters ot llostun harbor. Jones, the rounder or our navy. Is

In the stirring clas which rollowecl Known tei na peuuonen hi. uer
It was l'aul tlcNere. or St. Andrew's hard's lodge at Kirkcudbright, Scot-Ixidg-

who earned the title of 'the land, nud probably was a member of It.
patriot Mercury." or "the Messenger "ai no Freemasons been withdrawn
of the Uewlutlon." Thousands or from tho Continental forces, the Key
miles he rode on hoiseback, spreading nlutlon must haw boon R dismal fall
the news of thu destruction of the tea, "re-
hearing dispatches to other Colonists, Masons Among British,
to New York and r,..ladelphla, to pro- - Hut wo must nowr lorgot that not all

lncla! and continental congresses. 'Freemasons of tho Revolution wero
And on that memorable night bcroro unrolled' in the patriotic ranks that
the battle ot l.cixlngton It was by or-- they were numerous In tho Invading
dcr of tho Master of St. Andrew's, Jo- - nrmy as well, lloss. t'l hUtorlan of
re ph Warren, that Paul Ilewro set out tho Grand Iodge or Now York, records
upon his ramons rldo to Concord to as operating during tho war In that
warn his countrmeu of tho foe's ap-- state alonu more than thirty British
p roach... military lodges. And to the fact that

And when at last the storm which 'Masons wc-r- a actiwlv engaged on both
Ltiad been gathering burst In all its (ies Is due some of the most gratlfi- -

rury. It was St. Andrew 's Lodgo which Ing Incidents of the war. It Is said
furnished the first great mart) r to that tho fairest flowers are thoso that
American liberty. Joseph Wurren, bloom owr tho wall of party: but how
Major General In the Com.ncntol more must be said of those that
my. fell at Hunker Hill: and thus tho bloom amid the strlfo or armies, t
lodge which bad almost Initiated tho Karly in tho war an ewnt occurred
war gaw dp Its Master In the battle that prowd tho strength, or the h

determined rorewr the suprem- - Bonlc tie. At the Uattle f tuej Cedars,
acy or tho American arms in Massa- - near Montreal, Col. John McKinstry.
rhiisotts. No other organliatlon, cllc a Freemason, wns captured by a band
or mlUUrj, or Its numbers, con be com-'(,- f Indians whose chlefswas the celc-par- ed

to St. Andrew's Lodge In tho ex- - hrated Joseph Ilrand,. also a Mason,
tent of Its contributions to the Amerl- - In accordance with savage custom, the
can cause. ae title, 'Cradle of Lib- - prisoner was bound to a iftake. faggots
erty," which has been applied to Fan-,wer- e piled about hlro, and tho torch
euli Hall, rightfully belongs to the as about to be applied, when he
flrrnn Dragon Tavurn. where gather- - nv nhlef rtrant the Hlen which

that little band of Masous who pre-- , Masons know the world around the
clpltated the American Hevolutlon. grand hulling slgu of distress. Indian

But there were other lodges which 'though was, tho thief recognized
rendered aluahlc-- services in the war tue sign and ordered the tortaro to
for independence. St. John's pro In- - cense-- , and ho and his captor became
tlal grand lodge ul Uoston, tho older fast friends for the t of. ibelr llws.
rival of St. Andrew's, furnished. In I Again. In 1779, Joseph Burnham. a
the person of its Deputy Grand .Mas- - Mason, who was held by tho British
ter Illdloy, the engineer who planned k a prisoner of war In New iork city,
the American fortifications at Bunker escaped and sought shelter in the
I""- - Green Bay Tree Tavern, kept by an

t, Oeorge'u lidge. at Schenectady, other Mason named Hopkins, which
N. Y.. wbero many ltmolutlonary offi- - ns a mevtlnir nlace for St.
cera were made Masons, honored it- - John's which was composed
self and the order by appropriating mostly of British officers. The rugi-lodg- e

funds for tne support of the tlve wns secreted In the tavern
of Its members who had been ret, which was Just above the lodgo

taken prisoners-b- y the British. re om. and while he was reclining at
Tho Intimate connection between nluht on the nlankrf which formed the

MttBonry and the patriotic movements garret floor, these gave .wuy and pre- -

is also shown by the growth of the. or- - clpltated tho unfortunate guest Into
der at this time. Master's Lodge alone, the e enter of the lodge in the very
a: Albany, received eighty-thre- e new mliist of Its deliberations. Thu land- -

members during tho historic year 177C. lend, who was also the tyler, was call- -

M WlJSS IQl)ftlrtnraifal9ilBiu."",.n.r'.'iinlir1p),r1ija

HB'jgYaMaaPLLLBB " l;fO

CAPTAIN F. A. COOK, U. S. N.
Captain Cook wns In command o f the Brooklyn, Rear Admiral Schloy's

flagship, during the sea flghfoff San tlago. Ho Is probably tho most
witness to como betoro the b oard ot Inquiry.

tliougn ins enemy in war, assisieei mm
to reach tho American lines across the
Hudson river.

Another InsUnco of Masonic mag
nanimity occurred when t..o bravo
Union DeKnlb, our German ally, was
slain at. the battle of Camden In 17S0,

ho tho
the

ed

ho

by them wltn both Masonic and mill
tcry honors.

Armed Enemy, Masonic Friend.
These nro Illustrations which.

thanks to Masonic teaching, reveal the
foe In a better right than wo nro wont
ti think or htm. Let us notice some
expressions of the same spirit on tho
American side. Lodge Unity, No. 1C8,
was a Scottish military lodgo In the
Sowntcenth Foot of tho British army.
In 177!', while the regiment was en-

gaged In ii skirmish, the constitution
and Jewels of the lodge wero lost, but
wero returned to It by Colonel Parsons
of American Union Ixidgo In tho oppos-
ing nrmy. A more striking Instance
occurred when the Masonic chest or
tho Forty-sixt- Brltiih Infantry was
captured by thu Americans. When
General Washington heard of it lie
ordered tho chest and other articles
of aluo returned to tho owners, ac-
companied by a guard of honor. The
London Freemason's Magazine, com-
menting on the circumstances from an
English standpoint, says:

"Tho srrprlse, tho feollngs of both
officers and men may be Imaglnt-- d

when they perceived tho flag ot truce
that announced this elegant compli-
ment from their noble opponent, but
still more noble brother. Tho guard
of honor, their flutes playing a sacred
march, tho chest containing the con-
stitution nnd Implements of the craft
borno nloft llko inothor Ark of the
Covenant, cqunlly by Englishmen and
Americans, who, lately engaged In the
strife of war, now marched through
tho enfiladed ranks of the gallant reg
iment, that, with presented arms nnd
colors, hailed tho glorious act by
cheers which the sentiment rendered
sacred as the hallelujahs or an angel's
song."
VBut perhaps the most significant il-

lustration of tho effect of Mnsonry on
tho wat Is tho action taken by the
Ijund Lodgo of Scotland. It Is well

known that the war was unpopular in
many parts of Great Britain, but some
ot tho subordinate Scottish lodges.
urged perhaps by Government officials,
had offored bounties for recruits to
tho army. When tho Grand Lodge
met it condemned this practice In

termi, nnd In its Instruc
tlons declared:

"Masonry Is an order of pence and It
locks 'cm all mankind to be brethren
uiiil Masons, whether they ho at pence1
oi at war with each other as subjects
of contending countries."

Thug, nbova thA storm and stress of
armed strife the soothing spirit ot
Masonic fellowship brooded like a
bird of calm. It Masons precipitated
nnd promoted the struggle for Incle- -

pende-nce-, they llkewiso mitigated its
horrors and made possible the disclos-- ,

uro of tho noblest traits in both Amer-
ican and Briton It Is the rroudest
heritage of Revolutionary Masons on
both sides that the fraternal tie was
ono which not even tho shock of nrms
could sever, and that amid tho fiercest

engendered by war they ne-o- r

qulto forgot that they were bre.li
ren. Tho record of this forms .the
fairest, brightest page In tho hlstor
of the Revolution

In the Councils of State.
When we turn, from scenes of car-

nage to the mure peaceful haunts of
statesmen nnd diplomat, during

we find Freemasons there
actiw atuT Influential, it Is a notable
fact that tho earliest suggestion ot a
Federal union of the American Colo-
nies came from the first American
Grand Muster. Daniel Cox, who in
1730 received n (deputation at Provin
cial Grand Master, made this sugges-
tion lam work published as early as
171C, and may therefore properly' be
called tho first Federalist. It wus this
Idea, adopted later and advocated by
another eminent Mason and provincial
Grand Master, ttenjnmln Frnnklln,
that grow Into the union established
by the constitution framed- - seventy
years later.

The Declaration of Independence,
whether penned by I'alne or Jefferson.
was the work of a Mason, and many
or the signers or thnt instrument arc
bellclred to have been mombers or the
order. Freemasons wero foremost In
tho Philadelphia Convention that fram-
ed tho Federal Constitution and thus
comnlctcd the work ot tiio war. Be

sides Washington, the President, and
Franklin, tho Nestor or tnat nociy,
Hamilton, tho genius oi tne Conven-
tion, was a Mason.

At the Courts of Europe.
But after U It may be that tho most

effectUo surtlto to tho American cause
was rendered not at home, uut abroad.
Wo know that the aid or France, wns
a powerful. If not Indispensable, factor
In the outcome, of the war and that the
sympathy ot other continental powers
was advantageous. But why should
theBo effoto monaiciiles look with fa-o- r

finon tho struggling republic--
ThereT seems to have been some myste-
rious Influence which changed their
nnen hostile attitude Into one of friend
ship; and recent Investigation has led
to tho beller tuai uns innuence wns
tho Masonic order.

When Fran'clln the Freemason
went to Paris to plead tho American
cause at the court 6f St. Germain, he
naturally sought out the members or
the rraternlty.At the "Lodge or theNIno
Muses," where he orten attenuea, ne
met the Intellect and statesmanship
of the gny French capital and It Is bo- -

reved that partlv, at least, tniougn
these Influences ho was enabled to
I each tho enr o" Loulx XVI. to ecure
for us the tldo of the war In favor of
the American cause at its darkest
hour. And thus the record of Mnsonls
service In the Revolution is complete.
There war no part of It In which Ma-

sons did not share and no Importcnt
phase which would probably not have
succeeded but for them.

Judge Gear declared his puipose yes
terday to Issue no more commissions to
clerks of the Judiciary In probate mat-

ters. This declaration was caused by
n protest mude by Chief CJe'rk Henry
Smith against the auctioneer's com-
mission Incurred by Second Deputy

I Clerk J. A. Thompson In the matter of
the Schllef estate.

Treat Your fH
Best Girl WW I
to Sv I
best II5HBflM
beverage Eailfll

MILWAUKEE BEER
The BEER that pieties H

the best people. ' HH
Bottled at the Brewery.

Fred Miller Brewing Co. HH
Milwaukee. TO

H'

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ud.

King Street, near Bethel.

Claus Spreckel.

Banker.

I

Wm. Q.

Claus Spreckels. & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents Tho Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Sn Francisco Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank ot San Francisco.
London Tho Union Bank ot Lai-do-

Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris--Cre- dit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

'

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial' and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

T

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
, BANKERS.

Transact a , General Banking
and Exchange Basilicas.

Commercial and Travelers"
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all tbo principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,

1898, on fixed deposits 7 day
notico 2 per cent, (this form will

not "bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for orw month), 3

months 3 per cent., 6 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent.

Pioseer BaiUiig aid Loan

Asseciatioi.

A88ET8, JUNEJ, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank tor monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Qear,
Secretary. '

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. O. B. dray.
J. V. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Lylc,
Jr., J. M. Little, E. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
i Secretary.

Offlco Hours: 12:30?-1:- 30 p. m.

BISHOP Sfc CO.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank at (our and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed copies ot the Rules and Reg
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion. .

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24,000.000
Paid Up Capital ..... Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund fen 8.310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bonk buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issuos Drafts
and Letters or Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For G months 3
Tor 3 months 3

Binuch ot tho Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Bid., Ill King Street
HONOLULU.

Wli i u ,.In OUIMCM4 W M

REf TxtEvias ChisichCo,

aS cmcimon.o .

Irwin

tlf G ! ft
rmedr for Gonorrha&t,
Olcwt, 8prmtorrhue.Whit, unnturrdlcprge, or tor loaamma-tlo-

IrrlUtloa or ulcer,
tlon or mueoui mam
Drsoei.

old by J) ruMiftta,
or wot In pitta wrapper.
! ,,PMi tot
If 00. or S boUlt, ) T5,
Circular teal oa wumW

" "'
lpt1,-''$5!pfV-

Agents,1 Brokers and Jobber,.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

, OPFICCKBI
II, P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CA3TLB 1st Vice President
W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vice Pre
J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH .. Secretary
GEO. R. CARTER Auditor

Sigar Factors aid
--ConaissiM Ageiti

AGENTS FOR- -

Hawaiian Commercial 8ugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhol Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND

Tie Califtni tai Mute. S. S.U.

W. G. Irwin & Go
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U, S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New. York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s cXcmlcal FertU--

izcrs,
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Fertil- -

" Iters for Cane and Coffee. .
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering. '

ALSO OFFER FOR SALft:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oils,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- er paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime ant
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED. v

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchant!

8UGAR FACTORS,
AGENTS FOR t

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar' Co.'
The Walamea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis. Ma
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blaise Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Etna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

LIFEJ and FIK
lBlflNCEAT.

AGENTS FOR

Hew England Mutual Life
co. of boston.

Etna Fire Insurance-- Company'
of hartford,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Wnltney, Jr....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar factor
, AND

CommlMlon Agent
, AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAI

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
. Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H,

s for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant, Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makce r,ugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco,
Packet; ChaB. Berwer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; Georo

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Cot W. B,
Allen, Auditor; P. C, Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

TbeTfinHamm-ToiiiieCo.L- t.

Importers and
Commission
Merchants mm

QUEBN ST., - HONOLUL' .
AGENTS FOR

Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc,

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Office, ; Merchant St. ; Honolulu.
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